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BinBase.com Proposal

Thank you for your interest in BinBase.com product. We can provide a BIN Database
Single License with 6 months of free updates for $499US. The Single License allows you
to use the database for your company's internal purposes only. We can also provide you a
BIN Database Universal License with 24 months of free updates for $999US. With a
Universal License, you can use the database to create and sell access to your product
derived from our database.
With either license, you may use the database for an unlimited time -- but to keep it up to
date, you will want to add the annual $199 subscription fee after your first 6 (24)
months. You will receive updates at least four times each year.
We receive new BINs within 2 months after any changes in the BIN system. Country
shifts are relatively rare, and we absolutely will reflect these facts in the database.
The BinBase.com database is not sold in parts; we offer only the complete database for
sale. The database includes Visa, MasterCard, Amex , Diners Club, JCB, Discover, Solo,
Laser, Switch, and Maestro cards with over 99 percent coverage. You can review the
samples in CSV format.
You can review the database structure at http://www.binbase.com/structure.html
You can review the database data sheet at http://www.binbase.com/datasheet.html
You can download our demo lookup software at http://www.binbase.com/software.html
You will receive the complete database files as an email attachment within 24 hours after
your purchase. Email sales@binbase.com if you have any questions.

Database Delivery
For security reasons, we do not allow download of our database; we sell the BIN database
delivered to you by email as a .zip file. When you purchase a license, you receive the files
in a fully ISO-compliant and semicolon-delimited format. Initial updates are included at
no charge; we provide free updates for 6 or 24 months, depending on the license you
purchase. After that initial period, updates will be provided to you upon request for a fee
of $199US annually. Database delivery package includes database in CSV and XML
format, as well as BIN lookup software to perform quick filtering tasks on local Windows
machine.
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Terms of Licensing
DATABASE FEATURES
Your company or organization has the right to use the database
for your internal purposes only.
You may store and use one copy of the database on one single
computer.
Unlimited number of users on single computer.
You may incorporate our database into your own.
You receive free updates within 6 months after initial purchase.
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√

You receive free updates within 2 years after initial purchase.
Your company or organization has the right to create a product
and/or service from our database to sell to 3rd parties.
You may create derivative products from the BIN database (e.g.,
hosted fraud prevention service).
You can provide access to a derivative product for your clients.
Payment online with credit card
Payment by Wire Transfer with Invoice *

$499US
$449US

$999US
$849US

* Generated invoices are sent to only legitimate businesses. When you provide us your
company name, website, and legal address, we will send an invoice with the details
necessary to perform an international wire transfer (bank name, account holder, IBAN
and SWIFT code) in PDF format. Contacting us from your corporate email with your
company details is sufficient.
Requests and purchases using free email addresses will not be considered.

Discounted Purchase Options (with verification)
Single License - Wire Transfer with Invoice
Universal License - Wire Transfer with Invoice
Governmental, Educational & Non-profit License - Online by Credit Card
Governmental, Educational & Non-profit License - Wire Transfer & Invoice
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Discount
10%
15%
20%
25%
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Net
$449US
$849US
$799US
$749US
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